
DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTIONS.

WON BY A HEAVY VOTE.

Ohio Hirer Eemcnratt Simply Own tht State
Convention.

(lenerni A. J. Wnjnn wits temporary chair-
man nf tlin licniocriith) Mate convention
which met In t'olumhus, June 21.

1 he report of credentials eoinmltlee eent-tn- g

the sliver (action deeg ite In Ht nrk coun-
ty the only place where there mis n eonteit
wns adopted without opposition. A mlnor-It- y

report recommending Hi" addition to thn
majority of n tnrllT plank, n I nlmn hvui nitliy
plnnk nml nwoliitioiia 'Inir the

administration ( the state wns
ironiitlv tabled. A motion wns then made to
strike out tln unit rule resolution. Thin was
also tabled. Tim money iliink adopted fo-
llow:

"We, tlm lvmocrnts iif Ohio, In ennven-llo- n

assembled, hold Hint tlm money ipies-tlo- n

In the vltnl nml paramount Issue now
before the people ot thin country, nml tlmt Its
nrly nnd or reef settlement Is neeessnry to

thn revival if business nml tin) n't urn (

prosperity; therefore,
Unsolved, Tlmt wo nr nnnltcrably op-

posed to the single gold standard, nml de-

mand on Imnu'illnto return to tlm eonstltii-tlon-

money ot gold nml silver liy thn
rest ornt Ion ly till" government lniliii'mliMit
of other nntlons of tlm unrestricted coinage
of luith silver nml gold standard money nt
the Ditto nf lit to 1, nml mum tlm terms of
exact equality resting prior to 1H7."I; such
lllver rein to br full legal tender eipinl
with gold coin, for nil ili'lits nml duet, pub-t- o

nml prlvnto.
I "ltesolved, Thilt tlm delegate nt large
this ilny ehoeen liy this contention nml tlin
delegate to tlm nntlonnl convention from
thn several congroealoral districts, lie nml
they nre hereby InstructHil to use nil honor-
able nmsns to swum tlm niloptlon nf tlm
principles remained In tlm foregoing resolu-
tion by the national lietnoerntln convention
to be held nt t'hleugo .lulv 7, nml lo vote only
for candidates for President nnd

who nre known to ho In full accord
therewith) nn'l to necompllsh thine ends to
east the vote from thn Htntn of Ohio ns n
unit, ns a mnjorlty may determine."

The plntform was adopted liy a rote ot
643 to I K

For thn four delcgates-at-lnrg- n to tlin Chi-
cago convention the nnmes of Allen W. Thur-mn- n

of t'olunibus, K. II. Flnley of llueyrus,
J. V. Book waiter nf Hprlngllcld. L. K. II ol-

den of I'lnvelnml, John Con well of Cndlx,
John It. McLean of t'lnelnnntl, Chnrles 1'.
Ualen of Cleveland were presented

Thn first linllot resulted: Thurmiin 8!4,
Flnley 621, llookwnlter3.il, Itolden 444. Con-we- ll

111. McLean IMS. Union 11:1, Campbell 4,
Thomas 2; necessary to choice 3:17. Mcl.enn,
Tburmnn, llolden nnd Flnley were dcelnred
el eat iil.

L. E. Holden nnd K. II. Flnley were palled
for, nnd mndo speeches for free coinage.
Mr. Thurmnn was culled for hut hud left the
hull. Mr. Mcl.enn wns present.

For the four alternnte-nt-liirg- the fol-
lowing were selected: W. E. Decker of Paul-
ding, ( super T. V. Hopple of t'lnelnnntl,
Peter H. Hegnnn of Toledo nnd John W. Cou-we- ll

of t'ndlx.
For eleetors-a- t --large the nnmc of .T. B.

Feehhelnier of t'lnelnnntl, T. E. I'owell of
Columbus, A. t'. Cnhloof Covington nnd II.
H. l'orter of Tuscnrnwns were presented,
t'rechholmer nnd I'owell were nomliinted.
The linllot resulted: Frechhuliner 4(10,
Powell tUI.Cahle 270, l'orter 1(1.1.

For secretary of slate (he nnmes of Arthur
A. Drown of t'lnelnnntl, H. H. Itoder of l.linn,
end Chilton A. White of (leoriietown, were
presented, thn bnllot resultlnir: Drown 72;
Voder 280; White 841. While was declared
the nominee nfter much dUorder.

E. J. Ulnndln, of CleTeliind.was nominated
lor Juilne of the supreme court.

For fond nml dairy commissioner, the
nnmes of Patrick McKc'own of t 'lnelnnntl, J.
L. lloylnn, of Mnrysvllle, nnd W. N. Cowdeii
of (junker City, were presented, the bnllot
resulting: Mckeown, S:Wi lloylnn H!l; Cowdeu
283. McKeown wns doclnred thn nominee.

The bnllot for member of the board of pub-
lic works n'sulted ns follows: Joseph Frank
of Dayton 2H.1; William lleaumont ot New-
ark HUS. Ileniimont wns declared the nomi-
nee. After 5 p. U). the convention adjourned
having been In session continuously seven
hour.

FREE TRADE AND GOLD.

Wisconsin Dtmoorati Stand By The Ad-

ministration.
Chairman Thomas F, Frawley mndo a gold

epeech to the Democratic, state conveutlon
on taking the chair. The plntform la tor
free trade ami a gold standnrd. The silver
men ns a result of a caucus will carry a con-
test to the nntlonnl convention for two

Free silver developed unexpected strength
In the convention, though the gold men won.
The silver men were found to I umber 12H ot
of the 345 delegatus in the convention on the
test vote. The deiegutes-at-lnrg- o to the
national convention are all gold standard
advocates and are headed byHenntor William
F. Vilas and Uen. Edward 8. Uragg. The
district delegates chosen by the district dele-Rati-

Included severnl silver men, but will
be governed by the unit rule. They have no
preference for presidential nominee.

Hew York.
The Democratic State convention to select

delegates at large and to name district dele- -

Rates to nntion si eonvention at Chicago, met
June 24. At 12 o'clock the con-

vention bad only a sprinkling ot people In
the spectator's seats and not a dozen dele-
gates seats were occupied. Hhortly after 12
o'olook the delegates lllnd In and took their
places. The band struck up at 12:08 and a
moment latter there was a hearty hnndclap-pin- g

as Henntor Hill appeared and took a
eeat,

At 12:10 o'clock Mr. Whitney arrived and
was vigorously applauded, Flower
received the next demonstration.

Chairman James W. Hinckley called the
eonvention to order at 12:20 p. m. He pre-
sented the name of John lloyd Thneher, of
Albany, for temporary chairman. Mr.
Thneher was elected without opposition. Al-
bany's mayor was received with applause.

At 12:47 Chairman Thacher finished his
epeech and Hecreturv DcFrecst called the
roll. The names ot Whttuey, Hill, Flower,
Btanchfleld and other prominent dulgates
were greeted with applause. The Hhepard
delegation from Kings county occupled'sonts
In the rear of the hall. Charles J. Pattosson
who sat boslde Edward M. Bhepard present-
ed their claim for admission to the conven-
tion.

A sound money platform was adopted and
and Senators Hill end Murphy, Frederick It.
Coudert and Flower were elected
delegatee-at-larg- e to the National conven-
tion. Their alternates are ltobert E. Earl,
Smith U. Weed, Jacob A. Cantor and Wil-
liam Puroell.
' Georgia Democrats
The state Democratic convention of Geor-

gia was In session Just four hours. Steve
Clay was chairman. The platform declared
unqualifiedly for silver, though one gold
delegate was elected to go to Chicago. The
ellverites who were In the majority, kicked
lnut-- at the gold man, but he was forosd
through. The delegates are Howell, Walsh
Brown and Lewis.

Kioh Odd Deposit.
A dlpatch Duluth, Minn., sayai Oneotthe

rlohest deposits of gold found In this coun-
try baa just bean uncovered on the Foley
property. The main shaft of the Foley mine,
now down 210 feet, bae 800 feet ot tunnel
work done. Tbe vein Is from 8 to 6 feet wide
feut calling It only three feet wide, It will
Elve a cube of ore three feet wide, 210 feet

and 800 feet long, or 189,000 oublo feet
As 10 oublo feet equal one ton of ore there

re 18,000 tone of ore In sight, tome of which
seared tlbO to the ton.

INDIANA LIKE OHIO

State Democratic Convention Strongly far
Silver and tht Vnlt Rule.

The Democratic Htntn convention held nt
Imllnnnpolls proved the largest nml one of
the most exciting the party ev.-- i held In the
HI Hie. While It was well t.nderstood that
the free silver people had n big majority the
sound money men put up a surprHuglv solid
front nnd hi edlng by strategy In turning
down .1. (I. Hhiiiipllu nnd II. F. Hliirely,
whom the nllvutltes hnd selected for Natloiui
dclejfali-nt-lnrg- o. V, MctiHc, Mt
Vernon, n gold mnn. nnd fudge Juinen e,

Wliljnniiport, a lukewarm sllrerlte,
Weill chosen in their stead, llm olherdi'le-gates-nt.lar-

cho.cn are Hennlor D. W.
Voorhls, Term Haute, nml luivld Turpi"
Indlannpolls. Tlm remainder of the ticket
follows:

rresldeiillnl Electors-lit-larg- John It.
Htoll, Houth llendrJasoii II. Ilrowii. Heymour
(lovernor II. F. Hhlvely, Houth llollil: I, leu
tenant (lovernor John i.nwler, Halem; Appe
late Judges. E. A. Taylor. Eviinsvllle; F. E
(Inviu, Orcciixhurg; 'I honins P. Davis,
Nolilcutnwn:!). .1. Lot. Miiiicle; lleorgn V..
ItoSH, l.ogllll.iport; Meep'taey of Htllte 8. M.
llHlxton, l.elinnoiii Auditor Joseph T. 1 nu-
lling, luillniiapolls; Treasurer, Morgan
Chunuler, (Ireeulleld: Attorney (lenerni J.
(1. MeNutt, Term Haute; Iteporter of

Court, Henry Wnrruin, liidlnnnpolls;
Hiipcrlntendent of Instruction, W. II. r,

Knox; mate Htntlclan, l. II. Downey,
Albion.

Hhlvely wns nominated for Oovernor on
II rut ballot. Tlm sound money cnmllilnte,
(Inorge W. Cooper, received less than 100
Votes.

Tlm platform, which was adopted by an
overwhelming majority, fnvers the necord-In- g

of belligerent rights to the Cubnns, the
election nf I'nlted Htates senittors by direct
Vote of tlm people, Indnrrn tlov. Matthews
tor President, binds the National delegates
to vote ns a unit on questions relntlng to
plntform or candidate, declares the belief
Hint tlm existing tnrlft laws will be fully equal
to nil demands for needed revenue for the
expenses of the government economically
ndminlstered under the conditions which will
nrlsn from tlm restoration of bimetallism,
protests against the Issue of bonds In time of
peace, and makes the following declaration
for silver coinage:

We realll rm our adherence to nml fultli In
the Democratic doctrine of hlmetnlllHin, nml
therefore we demand the Immediate restora-
tion nf bimetallism by thn free and unre-
stricted coinage of both silver nnd gold as
primary money nt the rntlo of Mtoono.wlth-oii- n

waiting for tlm of (Irent
llritnln or any other foreign power; nil such
coli age to bo full legal tender In the pay-
ment of nil debts public and private."

THREE GREAT STATES.

Hew Tork, Ohio and Indiana Hold Conven-

tions tht Bami Day.
The three great states of Ohio, Indiana

and New York held their Democratic con-
ventions to elect delegntit to Chicago on
the 24th. In New York everything was for
sound money, although the silver men made
a showing of strength, (senator Hill hends
the chloigo delegation, with other promi-
nent Democrats of the Htntn as his associates
In Ohio the free colnnge wing scored a

victory, the vote on plntform standing
642 for free colnnge to 128 ngninst. (lenerni
A. J. Warner wns iierinaueiit chairman of
the convention, nml the selection was not-nbl- e

from the fact that of late years, hecnuse
of his nppiedtion to the financial policy of
tlm Cleveland ndinliilstrutioii. llenerul
Warner has not acted with tlm Democratic
party. In Indiana the silverites had more
than two-thir- of a convention composed
of of over l,fHHI delegutes, who were purctt-call- y

unniilinous for (lovernor Matthews us
the candidate for president. Henntors Voor-hee- s

mid Turpiii head the delegation to Chi-
cago. Tlm three new states elect 152 dele-
gates to the national convention, of whom
711 nre for free sliver nml 711 for free colnnge
with International arrangement only.

Illinoli Demoorati.
The Illinois Demoemtln convention trans-

acted its business in about live hours. Alt-ge-

heads the Htate ticket, every nominee
of which wns named liy acclamation, nnd the
platform declares strongly for free Bllver.
The ticket follows:

For governor John P. Altgeld of Chicago.
Lieutenant-governo- r Mouroe H. Crawford

ot I'ulon county.
Hecretnry of state Flnnls E. Downing of

Cass comity.
Auditor W. F. Meek of lllchlnnd county.
Treasurer Edward C. Pace of Coles

county.
Attorney-gener- George A. Trudo ot

Chicago.
University trustees Julln Holmes Hmlth,

It. 11. Morgan, M. W. Qrnham.
Dnlegntes-nt-lnrge-Jo- P. Altgeld, H. P.

MnConutll, W. II. Hlurlchsen. Uuorgo W.
Flthlan.

National committeeman Thomas Oahan
Ot Chicago.

F0UT. atJNDRED KILLED.

Alarming Report From Armenia Cruelty
of the Turkt.

Another sanguinary outbreak has oocurred
at Van, and 400 are reported to be killed.
The Persians are promoting the disturbances
and fomenting the revolt throughout Ar-
menia. Tbe Drusea have now received

tupport, and are driving out the
Turks.

Diplomatic pressure Is being brought to
bear upon the porte. Increasing the chances
ot pence. The following stntement has been
received from Cspt. Vlnlari "I have wit-
nessed hideous enormities. Armenian girls
and women were publicly sold at auction.
A mother threw her two daughters into a
well before my eyes to save them from the
Turks. Evidences of Turkish official com-
plicity have been obtained by me. The for-
eign press should be ashamed to remain In-
different."

Cnpt. Vlalnr doplores the humiliating role
accepted by France. The porte continues to
hung Armenians publicly. It Is understood
that Itiissla will prevent the publishing of
Ylnlar's report.

Denial is given by the Huhlime Porto to the
enibaiwy statement that Turkish troops fired
upon the Armenian prisoners. Complete ac-
cord exists between the repraeentatlvea ot
the great powers on the subject of securing
the appointment of a Christian governor for
Crete and the fulllllmeut of the treaty at
lluleppa. Each Ambassador will tend an
individual note to this ettect.

WILCOMK 'tO CAWHOlf.

Utah Bllverltet Couldn't Get toe Enthuei
attlo.

Amid eheera of 20,000 people and the boom-
ing ot cannon, Senator F, 3. Cannon, tbe
tllver senator of Utah, was received at bit
home In Ogden Wednesday night. A pro-
cession a mile In length was formed with
bands and drum corps and Senator Cannon
following In a carriage, hauled by a great
line of men. He waa taken to Lester park
and into the pavilion. Hon. William Glass,
man, editor of the Htandard and president
ot tbe silver clubs of Utah, was made obalr-ma- n,

and made a rousing tllver iiieech.
Senator Cannon followed in a short talk.

He tpoke feelingly of the St Louis conven-
tion days, and waa cheered from first to last.
Several other speeches were made, and when
one of the speakers referred to the alternates
who stepped Into the placet of the Cannon
and bit brother bolters, there wat hooting
and hissing by the entire multitude. Up to
midnight bands were playing and parading
the street and cannon were looming.

pats Looking foi Ships.
Spain la purchasing or chartering more

war thlpt or Cuba.

H1ES1 HEWS FROM WASHINGTON-
-

HARRISON WAS RELEASED.

Ho Doubt However Ht Had Trespassed
Upon Veneiuelnn Territory.

The latent complication In tlm Vonczuolnn
question has been settled promptly through
llm friendly Intervention of the United Ktutes
Mr. Andnide, the lener.ueliin minister called
nt the stntn department Friday and handed
Mr. tilnny a copy of n telegram Im had Just
received from Mr. Ilojns, the Venezuelan
minister of foreign nlTalrs, stating that Mr.
Harrison, tlm crown surveyor of llrltlsli
(liilann, who, with Ills party, hnd been plac-
ed In arrest by Venezuelan ofllolals, bad been
promptly relensed. Tlm telegram to Minister
Andrnile follows:

"It wns when the national com-
missary of Cuvinil telegraphed the occur-
rence. Harrison nml III more crossed on tlm
left hmik of tlm ciiyitnl to open a rond. The

of Aenrnbinl protested In
writing. Harrison Insisted, and the

took him to the post ot El Do-

rado. As soon ns the government was In-

formed It ordered the release of Harrison
and asked details."

It Is undoubtedly trim that the prompt ac-
tion ot the Venezuelan government was. In
n mensure, due to Mr. fllimy'a Intercession,
through our minister nt Caracas, and It Is
believed that tlm mnln Issue lictwocn (treat
llritnln nnd Venezuela will be even more
easy of settlement now that the bitter gov-
ernment bus been so prompt to disnvow the
the net of the

Minister Andrnile says that the Cuyunl
river has been the provisional boundary, mid
has never before been crossed by the llrltlsli,
In nil the encroachments made on Venezuelan
territory, the rights of Venezuela to all terri-
tory on the left bank of thn Cuyunl have
been respected by tlm llrltlsli. Posts have
been erected liy til" VeniT.IellllSotl the left
l iink. and by the llrltlsli on thn right bnnk,
nnd while the country on the right bank Is
dispute, Hint on the left has never been dis-
puted, until Harrison attempted to cross the
river against the protest of the Venezuelan
authorities.

SWINDLER TRAPPED.

Claimed to Be An Agent of tht National
Administration.

Deputy United States Marshal Pnnrinnn
has arrested nt Neosho, Mo., a swindler who
had eluded the agents of the Treasury De-
partment for three years.

The chief operator who Is known as J. It.
Hell, alius James I . Hwartx, is In Jail at
Hprliiglleld, Along with him are M. A. ls

and Thomas Itobhins, heretofore re-
spected citizens of Neosho, who are said to
hnvo become bis dupes.

Hell claimed to be a secret agent of Presi-
dent Cleveland's administration mid carried
mi alleged commission bearing the signature
of W. i). Oresham, Secretary of the Htntn,
nnd dated August ID, IHIU. The pretended
mission of the swindler wns to distribute
eampnlgn funds for the National Adminis-
tration and he claimed to be able to give out
to favored omt greenbacks that had been
presented to the (loveriiment for redemption
nnd canceled. Ho claimed that Instead of
destroying these bills the administration
stored them In the treasury vaults to bo
distributed by hi in for campaign purposes.

Fsom eneh of his dupes the swindler exact-
ed nn Initiation fee of t lM and ho represent-
ed to them that the number of citizens ad-
mitted to the hrotlmrlriod wns so regulated
that each member would lie given 4.1101) an-
nually to distribute. Notwithstanding that
thn scheme was fradulent, the authorities
have evidence that the swidle lias been ex-
tensively worked In Texas, Kaunas, Central
Missouri and Tennessee,

BRITAIN'S REQUEST MADE.

Secretary OIney Aiked to Mediate With
Venexuela.

Secretary OIney litis returned to Washing-
ton after an absence ot severnl days. It be
has been conferring with Senor Dupuy do
Lome, the Spanish minister, at Huston, no-
body at the state department will ndmlt It.

Hlr Julian Poueefort, the llrltlsli minister,
cnlied upon Mr. OIney nnd, it is understood,
presented the reipicst from his government
that Mr. OIney use his good offices to bring
about a friendly settlement of the trouble
over the arrest of Harrison, the llrltlsli sur-
veyor, by Venezuelan nollco. lienor Aiulrndn
the Venezuelan minister, also called, presum-
ably on the same business.

ALL RESIGNATIONS ACCEPTED.

Bhodet and Othtr Dtrtotort of tht South
Afrloa Company Oat

It It officially announced that tit resigna-
tions of Cecil Ithodes, Alfred Ileii and Dr.
ltuthnrford Harris, as directors of the lirltlsh
South Africa Company, have been accepted.
The llrst named tendered his resignation
some months ago as a result of the disclosures
made regarding the raid Into the Trans-
vaal, but action In the matter wo suspended
at the request of Ithodes, who was then
about to engage the Matabeles, according to
lilt telegraphic message. Ithodes, It It fur-
ther announced, will reside in lthodesla and
assist In the Ilritlnb South Africa Company
to administer tbe territory under Its con-
trol.

Dr. Harris wat the Secretary for the
Mrltlsh South Afrloa Company at Cape Town.
The acceptance of the resignations of
Messrs. Ithodes, Belt and Harris hat un-
doubtedly the outcome of the recent demand
of the government of the South Africa Com-
pany for tbe prosecution of Ithodes nnd the
other Implicated with him in the Transvaal
raid.

SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY.

Cotell It Confronted by tht Star Witntii
in the Murder Trial.

The promised sensation in the Cotell mur-

der trial developed when Flora A. Stone, the
youngest daughter ot tbe murdered Al-v- in

and Sorene Stone, wat put on the
stand. It bad been known that the girl, who
It only 1(1 years old, very pretty, retired and
modest lu demeanor, had a story to tell
Which had not been made public.

She testified that the man who entered her
room the night ot the murder attempted to
assault her, but before accomplishing bit
purpose ran away, evidently seared by the
knowledge that he bad been discovered. She
also swore that on each occasion when be
tpoke she recognized the voice of Cotell. On
previous occasions, when Cotell wat working
for her father, he had attempted famllltiee
with her.

The defense on failed to
ehake the testimony of the girl. The tight
over the admission of the confession ot Co-
tell, wblcb wat made under pressure from
officers, ended In ita admission.

NATIONAL PASTY PLANS.

A Number of Conftrtnott to be Btld la Dif-

ferent Statet Soon.

At the National headquarters ot the Na-

tional party In Alliance, 0., arrangements
have been made for an Interstate conference
of the trlendt ot tbe new movement In Min-
neapolis, Minn., June 29 and 80. v.

St. John, of Kansas, who It of
the party'e exeoutivo committee, will attend
and apeak. Both the Prohibition and

etate conventions ot Minneeota will
be In session at the time and the Nationals
are expecting many reorulta from these
partlet.

WHITNEY'S WARNING.

Ht Snggoitt That fret Silver at Chlosgo
Would Be Bolted.

William C. Whitney hat published bis
views on silver as a question fo come before
the Chicago convention, la which he draws
the line Imtween eastern nnd western senti-
ment nnd intlmnfes Hint eastern democrats
might follow Teller's example nt Ht. Louis It
free coinage were to be Incorporated In the
democratic plntform.

For the past Ift yenrs, lenders of public
opinion In the south mid west have been

as the great remedy for existing Ills
tlm free coinage of silver nt HI to I, with or
without the of other nations.

It has come to he believed In there, llllto
nml conscientiously. A large 111f;euerully the delegates to the coming Demo-

cratic convention hnvo been elected by the
people for the purpose of Incorporating that
doctrine Into the platform of the ilienoerntlo
pnrty.

Our people, on the ollmr hnnd.cntlrclydla-agre- e

with these views and believe almost
universally that It will bring general ruin to
the business mid prosperity of the country.
It Is deemed n new doctrine, which Is pro-
posed to lie incorporated Into the plntform nf
the national democracy. It Is true that In
no previous platform of the party can It
si Ideally be found; consequently, no party
obligations heretofore assumed oblige them
to subscribe to It.

Under the these circumstances. If the re-
sults of the democratic convention should lie
to establish as tlm Issue of this campaign
the free colnnge of silver nt a rntlo of IN to 1,
Independent of other nations, In the Inten-
sity of feeling likely to arise. It Is to lie seri-
ously apprehended that a DIHllUPI'lON OF
THE DKMOCllATIO PA1ITY MIGHT

Certainly, no substantial following
could be secured for the doctrine among
eastern democrats, They might not vote
tbe republican ticket for other reasons (be-
lieving that the republican pnrty stands for
other Issmst that are detrimental to the
country), but thn drinoernts In the cost
would not, In my opinion vote for it.

This movement for free colnnge purports
to have Its object the establishment and
maintenance of gold and silver ns the money
of the country, upon eiiunl terms with each
other.and nt a parity ot purchasing power.

Aside from the absence of any democratic
principle to sustain It. you cannot have
such a disturbance of viiliio as would come
from changing from a gold to a silver basis,
without such a shock to confldenire the
hoarding of gold and contraction of our
available clrciiliitingmedliim ns would bring
in thn opinion of our people, the worst pntilo
nnd distress we have ever seen in this coun-
try. The creditor classes urn prepared for
It. Thn obligations, mortgages, railroad
and otherwise, are quite generally payable
In gold. Debts would still have to be paid
In gold, but wages In silver. The sufferers,
as usual, would be the poorer classes.

Personally, It Is my opinion that if the
democratic party goes on that platform
at this time, they will get tbe most dls-- ,
nmruiin ueierit nun iiiiv pnny line ever
hnd In this country. I understand It Is
honestly believed In, and people think It
will bring relief from their present trou-
bles; but between now and olectlon day
It will be pretty thoroughly sifted, nna
the people ot this country will not face
the disturbance of values, the loss ot confi-
dence, the general distress and ruin which
would come to their business Interests In
tueh a change in their standard of values as
would arise from such notion. And it will,
In my opinion, overwhelm the persons who
undertake it.

It ought not to bo necessnry for mo to say
anything of a personal nature. 1 find my-
self, however, spoken of hero nnd there ns a
possible candidate not very seriously or
prominently, but sulflelently to attract atten-
tion. I have no personal motive lu entering
this fight. 1 will ndd, copying the emphatic
language once used hy the late Gen. Slier-ma- n

(1 think I remeiiils-- r It correctly i, "I
will not run if nomliinted nor serve II

elected."
lam not foolish enough to suppose tlmt

nny eastern man could be nomliinted tiy this
convention, much less Hint 1 could. 1 sym-
pathize thoroughly with the feeling In the
south, that has caused the uprising that wlli
find its expression nt Chicago; but ns to the
principle which the uprising has brought
forth and tbe Issues being framed, I entirely
disagree.

BOTH PLEADED GUILTY.

Two Men Arretted In Louiilalna For Steal-

ing Negroet For Guatemala.
W. II. Wins nnd J. II. Itnmlolph, agents id

the contractors who are building a railroad
In Oiintemnla, are under 41X10 bond at Mon-
roe, Ouachita l'nrlsh, La., charged with kid-
naping colored boys and womeu, aud send-
ing them to Central America.

For some time past great excitement has
existed throughout Northern Louisiana
over the presence of these men, with others.
They first tell seductive stories to the negroes
ot high wages, etc, and prevail upon them
to go with them. If they do not go willingly
It Is charged, they use force.

Many negroes have been missing from
plantations, and It Is now known they have
been tent to New Orleans, and shipped on a
line ot fruit steamers for Guatemala.

The other day two young negroes disap-
peared from Monroe and the father of one ot
them, learning they had been teen talking to
strange wbite men, made an Investigation.
He learned that both ot them had been ship-
ped to Guatemala, whether ooaxed away 01
sent by force he does not know.

The father's name U Elijah Willis, and up-
on Information sworn out by him, a deputy
sheriff arrested Slmt and llnndolpb. Tbe
two were caught on an Iron Mountain train,
and had In charge about 80 uegro men aud
women, whom they were also lutendiug to
tend to Guatemala.

The men acknowledged they had tent the
boyt to Guatemala, aud were tent to jail.
They hastily tel igruphed to their principal!
lu New Orleans, who tent 1,000 for tiieli
ball for a trial at the next term of court,
which meets In October. Tbe New Orlennt
lenders are not kuown, but It Is expected
there will be tome sensations when the trial
oonies off.

BEADS LIKE ROMANCE.

A Man Served Twenty Teart for Another'!
Crime.

With the death of John Addlngton, wblcb
occurred at tbe Dayton, O., Soldier's home
last week, It recalled one of the most re-

markable tragedies and romances in real
life that ever happened. The circumstances
give the impression that an Innocent man bai
served a term in the penitentiary for murder.

Thirty years ago, at a New Year dance at
Portoravllle, Pa., two men were kllleil. John
Addiugton wot susiiected, tried three time
and finally aerved io years. After released
he always protested hit innocency and ac-

cused John Oliver, owner of the hotel when
the crime wat committed. While Addlngton
wat In prison Oliver'! wife suddenly died
and be married Mrs. Addlngton, who desert-
ed her nine children. Oliver Is dead. Noth-
ing bat been heard ot hit wife lately. Scarce-
ly anybody about the scene ot the crime now
bellevea Addlngton wat guilty.

Fire Hundred Lynoheri.
BUI Westmoreland, a negro, waa lynched

In Lowndes county, Ala., Tuesday night. H

bad killed well-to-d- o farmer, John
Posset at once organized on Mon-

day and Tuesday and every house In tht
county wat olosed and almost every citizen,
rich or poor, black or while, joined in the
chase. Tuesday night Westmoreland wat
captured and the ofUeera started with him
for Foi t Deposit, They were met by 600
armed men, who wroated the prisoner from
them dragged him Into tome woods nearby

nd awung him ud. Five hundred thou
were fired Into nit body.

KEYSTONE Ml Ml CONDENSED.

TIN MILLS CLOSE.

Ellwood Manufaoturert to Await tht Wagt
Settlement

Owing lo the wngo scale ns formulated liy
llm wage committee of thn Amalgamated
nssoclatlon not being acceptable to the

association, the Ft wood tin plntn
mills will shut down next Snturdny until th
differences between tlm .Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation mid the wage co.iimltteo nre nd(
justed.

At Emporium, Michael Morlnrty Is under
arrest mid held In benvv ball for shooting
nnd killing bis mother-lii'-ln- Mrs. F.dwnrd
Goodman. Mrs. Goodman lived with her

family. Monday night she got
out of bed nnd went down stairs. Morlarty
heard her moving nbnut. Procuring a gun
be went to the head of the stairs nnd snw
what be believed to be n biirglaron the lower
floor, lie shot nnd tlm woman's ngonlzliig
scream told of thn terrible mistake he had
made. Mrs. Goodman died In a few minutes.
Morlnrty gave himself up to the slmrllT.

In the stilt for dmnnges of Mrs. Carrie
llllchle against Miller's Pennsylvania Extract
company for the death of Imr husband while
nt work nt thncoinpany'sestnlillNhinent, Hun-da-

February 7, H5, the prosix-utrl- re-
covered i,lKS) damages. Illehlo wns caught
III the shafting while oiling the machinery,
mid It wns claimed that bis death wns dun to
carelessness upon the part of thecompniiy.

Twenty train Jumpers wore areesteil In
McKeesport. They were from nil parts of the
country. The arrests were made by Detective
Marshall, of the I) A O. railroad, assisted by
the local polh-e- . Under a city ordinance
Mayor Andre fined the prisoners f-- and
costs. In default of the fine nil wero com-
mitted to the workhouse for HO days.

A vacancy exists In the United States nnvn'
academy from the Twenty-fourt- h congres-
sional district nnd Congressman Acheson has
ordered a competitive examination nt Wash.
Ington June 80th to decide who to nppolnt

At Waynesliur Dr. A. J. Gibbon, a promi-
nent physician, nnd Mack lloselierry, a bar-
ber, both from Ciiruilchncls, Greene county
were convicted of performing a criminal
operation on Miss Waters, 17 years of ago.

Tim Bowers, nn old mnn who lived alone
In a shanty near Clllton, was struck by
n passenger train 011 the Pittsburgh A Lake
Erie ml rond while gathering coulalong the
track and Instantly killed.

The young mnn who was killed by a trainat Alto. ma, June 10, and mistakenly Idontl-lle- d
by Mrs. Harry Helder for her husband,

Is now said to be Diuilel Snylor, of Fayette-vlll- e,

Franklin county,
A brnkeman tinmed Jnmes Hnrllnnd was

Instantly killed by being run over by the
freight train at Coburn on the Bellefonte ft
Moutnudon rond. He wns Jolted and fell
through the cars.

Ilev. William Evans, of Nlles, has accepted
a call to the pastorate of the New Welsh
church in New Castle. The church will be
ready for dedication about July 7. It has
600 members.

Citizens of Greensburg have appointed a
committee of six to proceed against tneinliers
of the outgoing school bonnl for failure to
furnish an Itemized report.

A child of Samuel IWchhcmer,
of Bloom Furnace Illnlr county, overturned
a wash tub filled with hot water and wns
scalded to death.

Slgmond Shope, who threw a stone which
caused thn death of Conductor John King,
near Altoona, will be charged with first de-
gree murder.

Itev. It. Etzenhouscr, the mormon mis-
sionary, lias stopped his sensational meet-
ings at N'eshnnuock, giving the wnrm weather
ns nn excuse.

The residence nf Charles Matthews and
store of Charles Martin nt New Castle, were
entered by burglars and good hauls made at
both places.

Several thousand toads of miniature size
fell in Sharon Sundny with the rain and the
streets were fairly covered with the hopping
creatures.

George Moore, a fnrmer, whllo felling a
tree near Allen's Mills, was struck on tbe
bead by the tree and died instantly.

L. Cohen, merchnnt tailor of Sharon, hat
been closed by the sheriff nt the tult of hit
wife and Max Friedman.

Charles M. Alcott, aged 75, father ot Al-

derman Alcott, of Altoona, committed sul-
fide there by banging.

A valuable horse belonging to John Dan-
iels, of Falrchnncn, wot gored to death by a
bull In a pasture field.

The Keystone shoe factory at Erie has been
told and will be used by the Burdett Piano
Company at once.

A dinkey engine used an railroad Improve-
ments near Altoona exploded, but nobody
was hurt.

A mad dog bit several people al Darling-
ton, Beaver county, before it wot killed.

The wire nail mill at Beaver Fa lit bat re
turned.

The National Gains.
Columbus hat turned tbe veteran, Pete

Browning, adrift.
The Brooklyn! have not played an error,

lest game this season.
Daub appears to have tupplanted Kennedy

as Brooklyn's winning pitcher.
Brodie, of the Baltimore, bat taken a big

drop In bit batting this teasoo.
Pltoher Hawley, of Pittsburg, hat not won

a game from Baltimore In two years.
Jerrenn, of tbe Yale team, It about the best

outfielder among the college players.
From the present outlook. Cleveland will

fight for the Urst place, with but little help
from the other Western olubt.

Baltimore boa won and lost more garnet by
one run than any other League team.

The veteran MoQarr hhi played ball longer
than any player on tbe Cleveland team.

St. Louis hat olalmed the services of
Shorty" Fuller, released by New York.
Pitcher Dohenr, of New York. It undergo-

ing electrical treatment for bis lame pitching
arm.

Young, of Cleveland, tayt he Is using hit
tlow ball more than ever, ao at to nurse hit
tpeed. .

Three players released by New Yore
Burke, German and Pfeffer are doing well
for other olubt.

Old Jimmy Oalvln ttill pitches occasion-
ally for clubs in the neigh-
borhood of Pittsburg.

Cleveland hat done the steadiest playing
tn the League race from the start to date.

Tbe Louisville Club It to have a newshort-ato- p
Ward, the aeoond baseman of the

Princeton College team.
At a steady, every-da- y player and oonaolen.

tiout hustler, 8 Tilth, ot tbeCincinnatls, it the
equal ot any abort ttop In the major League,
though hit work generally passes unnoticed
by tbe papers.

Thut early it has been plainly ahown that
tbe pltouart oan not stand the pace. They
are too heavily handicapped. This it reoog.
nlsed by everybody interested In the game,
and a change will turely be made in an-
other season.

A catcher'! mask hat been invented whloh
obviate ths necessity of a player throwing
off hit mask every time he goet for foul fly
or when be standi back. The new mask slips
back on top ot the bead on pi rata, A touch
aUdee it up or down,

A Naval KxhlblUoa.
A nursing exhibition ia being held la Lon-'do- n.

It U of the appllanoet wed by hospital

INDUSTRIAL NEWS.

Snnt Down Period Near. Few Annua)
Wagt Soalet Signed.

The shut down period of the window, flint
and green glass house begin July 1, and
nearly nil the union factories will shut down,
although nn arrangement Is under consider-
ation by some of thn unions whereby they
tuny operate during the summer months.
Mm scale of the Amalgamated Association ol
Iron mid Steel workers expires June 80, and
unless thn nnw scale Is signed before that
time the Iron, tc,. and tinned plate mills
will close down then, except those operated
under nonunion auspices. The potteries ol
Eii"t Liverpool, Wellsvllln and other town
In the imttery belt, will also shut down June
DO for the mouths of July ami August.

During tlm shut down period the fnctorle
nnd mills will l,e put In good repair for tboS.
next fir". Furnace will be rebuilt, new
machinery be placed and the old repaired
ami put In good condition for the resump-
tion of netlvitv.

Whlln few of the ntinunl wage scales have
liecn agreed upon, there I nt present no
cause for apprehension that agreements will
not bo nml, ably arrived nt In good time.
Manufacturers In all the Industries In
which nnniial wage scale are the rule ol
tlm workmen, desire some modlllestlon Inparts of the scales presented. These change
are generally In thn form of reductions or
the removal of limitations placed on the out-
put per man, with a few Instance where th
change asked Include both of these feature.
Workers as a rule admit Hint the telling
price of manufactured enmtnodltle are low
In comparison with the labor cost, but Insist
tlmt this Is due to thn actions of manufac-
turers themselves, and they should not be
asked to forego a part of tlmlr wage to help
them out, but rather that the manufacturer
should act In unity to raise the wiling prlo
of their want. They nrgo that reduction
pf wages act only beneficially lo the Jobbers,
In Hint they are followed by further reduo
Hons of selling prices, and thn condition
which confront the manufacturer are no bet-
ter, as the benefit still goes to the middle-
man, who doe nothing to produce, but
reaps the largest reward for the. use ol hut
nioney.

Beginning July 1 nil the whiskey distiller-
ies In the country are to shut down for a
period of one year.

It Is stated that 10.000 workmen In th
province of Tver have resolved to go to the
railway when the Czar return to St. Peters-
burg nnd stop the train and throw themselvo
on their knees to Induce the F.miieror to re-
ceive a memorial of their grievance.

A Pottery for Wheatland.
A subscription paper bss been circulated at

Wheatland. Pa., for the purpose of building
a new pottery works for the manufacture of
earthenware and It is liberally signed. Ten
thousand dollars Is the amount required.tnd
It I expected that it will be raised. W. H.
Loos, of the Beaver Valley pottery company,
Is nt the bend of the scheme, ami tays that
everything that Is needed In the manufac-
ture ot earthenware can be found at that
place.

Fir Brlok Company Formed.
The Iron city Fire Brick company wat or-

ganized in Philipstmrg, Pa,, June IH, by the
election of Geoege MoOnffcr, of Phlllpsburg,
president; Prry Jones, of Phllipsburg,

George D. Illnlr. of Tvrone, general
malinger and treasurer and William A. Scott,
of Pittsburg, general superintendent. The
two plants.ona at Sandy ltldge and the other
at Pittsburg, are to be put lu operation Im-
mediately.

UIAMONO CAVED IN.-
-

Hasehall Players Narrowly Kseap Fall.'
Ing Into a Mine.

During th progress of a gam of baseball
In Laurel Hill Park, Hazleton, Ponn., por-
tion of the diamond dropped Into the mine
and several player narrowly escaped being
dragged to a living tonh.

The Weatherly and tbe Laornl Hill team
were the contestants, nnd a big crowd ofspectator wo present. In the third inningHarry Blackwell, the Laurel Hill horlpp,
left his position to secure a batted ball. A
minute later a loud roar waa heard and adark hole appeared In tbe eurfaoe where
Blackwell had stood.

Tbe spectators, fearing a further sinking ;

nf the earth, fled In terror from tbe field.
The spot where tbe bole caved In was un-
dermined by a worked out breast, and thm
bell, dividing the face and surface, gave

way, creating an apparently bottom! eat)
bole.

MARKETS.
PITT SHU HQ.

Grata. Flour aod feed.
WFIBAT No, I red ... t M 7

No. a red. M as
CliKN No II rellow atr,..,... 14 04

Mo. t yellow tbU4 . M
silled ear ,, M m

OATH No. 1 wlill. ......... ! M
Nat whit St i

JtYB No 1 41 43
No. it western 40 41

FLOUK Winter piiuu blend.. 'S S Si 1

Fancy straight winter ID I AS
Kt flour m t'M

BAY Na I tlmntny 14 50 IS 00
Mimd clow. Na l.......... 11 so III 00
liar, from wgan 17 0U IS uu

It&bNo. I Wnli.Md, ton.. Is 50 IS ou
Drown Mildlliii.............. 10 m , M
Brn, bulk . 10 uo pj 5e

rrKAW-Wto- l.... 75 7oe
T 75 It 00

l4rr Produeto,
BETTER Elf la Creamery. j ju IT

Fancy Crinry ,mm 14 js,
lrnvy Country Holt. pj 11

CHhKait Ohio, nw.........JI. 7 J
Hew York, new. .... T

af all oast Vjaabih
APPLM Rbl (1 00 4 SO
stKANs llana-pick- per bu,. 1 45 1 411

A Iomj .sw, in car. bu.... so ;
CAblSAtitt tioui gruwa, btil.M I 75 0i
tiMOiNa Yiiuw, tu as to

PoultryTsttsv '

CHICKENS, plr 50
'llKKhYH.wib .3 .J
tuunft. nq unto. frB.a. n u

at ttcailanaou,
CKRDa Olovw Bs lba........... t 0) a 5 ftlituoiby, prlm........... I T5 u

blu Ursa 1 ut 1 as
HAt-L- BiKlP, n.w.. JZ 70 u
ciUKit couutry, swm, bUL.. s 00 a
'lAixow 4 "J

CAM C1M ATt
FlOtTH. s 7( an
W tlltA I --No. Uea. ..." ZZZ
HYkKo. S. hi
tJAiSKuus 13 n T
MLM I KK onto crmry i

rmuLDKiaLCFLO UU . a tjai 71
WUKAT-- No. Kd 3 70
CORN-- Xo. Mlssd sa
OA I S No, t Wbite. JZZ al M
Ml'lI'lUt Cruiry, extra...... 1

kuue-- r-, nrst '. a
at at W VOKU

FLOCTl Faunta t TBiSt IS
WHItAT-M- o, Stt.d. ZZ 70
CO KM -- N a . jff
CAI'a WbtiWtrn... tt ttUUXTlCfct Craiury.. ......... iw
miua am uj tin. n 1

I4V stocbv! "

CIMTBAL STOCK 1AHD, BAtX LUiaTT, ft,
CARLS,

Prune, 1,(00 to 1.400 lb ,... a 4 to m 4 as
Uood, i,do to l.uou lbs............ 4 10 4 ajTiilj. l.uou to l.isoro 4 uu 4 111I ur Ufbi stairs, tuu to 1UUU lb. I SO , S Mtuuaun, 7ut lo SUUSi I jo ( ta

Boat;

Mdium,.... .... I SO toM.avy.. mo a SI
Moiujn and 'n , , uu Ti

IBBUV
Beod. JM to M lb. I ts TS
tlr,T0 totuib. . t

41. I 00


